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WEST SCRANTON
AID WILL BE

SOLICITED
TO HELP RECOVER. THE BODY

OF DANIEL MEREDITH.

Committee of Representative Citi-zo-

Organized to Assist Mr.
Morodith in tho Search No Traoo
of tho Body Yet Recovered Hospi-
tal Appropriation Has Been Cut
Down $5,000-- 0. L. Boor's Skull
Fractured by a Fall Offlcers In-

stalled Othor Matters of Interest,

Tlif body of Daniel Meu'dltli I still
nt the hototm nf i,nkv l.odnre,

a mini her nf men worked
JiRaln all day .estcicl.'i.v to biliiK It
Up. but without the slightest success,
X'ynainltp was uveil, and honks d,

but they semi to be of lit-ti-e

use,
Today. Mr. Mciedltli with IiIh

hrothci William Able, and
Annuel IMgluUm, will ko up to i.n-dn-

mid loncw the seniih. The lat-
ter tin- - boy who was with yotinc
Meredith when ho was dl owned.

IMcluton told the Mory of the
drowning to The Tilhuni' eonesiinnd-on- t

last rw'iiim;, which Is substan-tl.ill- v

us follows: The two bnjs pio- -

tiled a boat and decided to co In
Fviliumliu.-- . Thej rowed out to where
the fatality ti ciin-nd-

. Theie Meie-illt- h

nt In the boat, i owing, while
IJilgliitnii trailed along in the water,
hanging on to tin- - tear end. Mere-
dith pxpipisod a deslio to do like-M- l

p. and IMglnton climbed Into the
boat and lowed.

When Meiedlth got li.uk Into the
boat lMlncton dlied Into the water
to show IiIm (oinpaulon how deep It was
nnd cautioned hlui to be careful, as
it was nintp th'tn twite hli depth.
When L'llington came up, he iigntn
Jumped 'and tried to toiuh bottom,
but was unable to do so.

The time lame up,
he heard a splash In the water, and
when he looked mound to wheie tin-boa- t

was, Meiedlth wa- - nowheie In
ight Heall.lng the situation in- -

stantlv, lMington dived down In
sf.mh of Meiedlth, but could not Hud
him.

The little hero again went down the
reionil time In seaich of the body, but

ould not see It, 1101 feel it anywlieie.
He did not see Meiedlth at till after
he left hill) sitting In the boat. If
he came up at all, lMington Is of the
opinion that Iip iniiv Iihxp striuk the
boat and went down again

SUNBURN
lloe and Almond ( iram removes

redness of the skin and mothes the
pain if miihurn m one nnrht Take
a IottIe with joii nn vour vacation.

tOlt SALi: I1V O W JUNMNS

Saturday

K
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Then Krlglntnn rl Imbed Into the boat
nnd rowed to tho shore, where he
dressed himself nnd took tip Mere-
dith's elnthcH as quick as possible, tho
little fellow pulled Into tho main land-
ing, wlicio ho notified the men In
charge of what had occurred. The
search was tenewed nnd has been
proetuted every day since, but with-
out success.

Today Mr. Meredith will take Up
nn expert swimmer and diver, who
has had considerable expel lence In
tho water, nnd ho will endeavor to
locate the body. The sympathy of the
entlie community has gone out to the
bereacd family In their hour of sor-to-

They have been vllted four times In
three yeais by the (Irlm Reaper, nnd
each time n child has been borne
away. Their soirow has not ontv
been hard to bear, but the oxpont--
Incurred has also been eiy gteat.
Iteall.lng this fact, mid lnivlns In
mind u lemedy to assist Hip family, a
committee of repipsentntlxc citizen1?
met at the homo of Meichanl Mor-
gan Tliomns. nn Jackson stieet, last
olenitis, nnd took steps to avsist the
family In their hour of need,

Itev. Thomas de CStuehv. V. !.. pas-
tor of the Jackson Stieet It.iptlst
i hill eh, was chosen cliaiinian; Ue. D.
I). Hopkins, pastor of the Klist Hap-tl- st

chuich, secretary, and .lames a.
IIvuiif, foreinau at the Diamond mine,
tieasiuer. The other lneiubeis of the
toniiiilttee aie: A. I?. Kyitou, i ashler
of the West Side bank; John U Jen-kin- ",

the Jaikon street dtugglst. and
Tlininns 11. Jones, the

The ineinbeis of thli committee
make a publlt appeal for financial aid
to nslt the family In lecoveilng tho
body, and (outrlbutlons may be sent
to any of them direct or to tho tieus-uro- r.

Dr. de Cruelty and Mr. Jones will (all
on the men bants today as a Kilicltlng
rninmlttfp, nnd theie Is no doubt but
t lint they will icipUo a hearty icspons--
to the call for aid.

Sales

The Globe Warehouse
An unusually attractive line of specials will be

placed on sale on Saturday. The list embraces just
such goods as are wanted at this season.

Hospital Appropriation.
(iovfinoi Stone has chopped off one-thli- d

of the original amount appioprl-ate- d

bv the stale legislature for the
West Side hospital. Uepiesentntlve
Heynoldv loielved a lelegiain late
Tuesday night fiom Find Flellz, In
wlih h he Intinmted that he was feni-f- ul

that the goveinor Intended to veto
the lmpioxcment part of the hospital
bill.

Mr. Kovnolds leplled that "the gov-
ernor's pto of West Side hospital Im-

provement bill Is deploiable; will stir
Wwt Slders' he.ut.s to mutln.," but
this did not seem to change the mind
of the governor..

Of the JlS.noo nppinpil.itod, SinooOwns
for maintenance, and J.'.OpO foi

The latter was lnpjiid off.

Fractured His Skull.
fin Wednesday panning ('. I.. Meets,

the well-know- n cement manufai tuivi,
was standing on a high ladder at bin
plaie of business ' Men lucid stieet,
when In some unaccountable manner
the base of the ladder slipped, precipi-
tating him to the cement lloor with
muih foue.

at

19c

85c

15c

Ladies' Hosiery
Fancy Drop Stitch Hose, fast colors, in a

splendid assortment of pretty designs, All
sizes. Sale price

Ladies'
Women's Ecru Ribbed Vests, in an extra

quality of cotton, low necks, with or without
sleeves. Sale price

Muslin
Ladies' White Skirts, rich embroidery and

cluster tucks effects. Made from extra qual-
ity muslin and cut in the latest style, worth
$2.2 J, for

Men's Furnishings
Scriven's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers for

men's summer wear, the only summer gar-
ment that solves the problem for solid com-
fort. Usually $ I. oo the pair. Saturday

Shirt Waist Special
We will open on Saturday morning a full

line of Ladies' Fancy Shirt Waists, which
sold for $1.25 each. Choice of the lot, and
they're all pretty and up-to-d-

Linen Handkerchiefs
For Ladies. Fine, All-Line- n, Hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, our regular 25c qual-
ity. On Saturday only no longer

Headgear

1.98

Underwear

Underwear

Children's

75c

Close of the Season Bargains in Pretty
Mull and Outing Hats. A fine assortment
till to select from at about half their actual

value.

Globe Warehouse

Ill son, hearing hl father fall, ran
to the shop, nnd with the help of those
who came In response to his call, they
carried him to the house, nearby.

Dr. Hall wns Immediately called, and
found that Mr. Heeis was suffering
from a fractured skull and severe shock
to his (system. Mr. Hecis has been un-
conscious since the accident nnd Is In
much pain. Dr. llnll entertains hope
of his j ecu very.

K. of P. Ofllcera Iuatnllod.
The recently-electe- d olllcors of Olen-M'oo- d

lodge, No. ."IP, Knights of Py-
thias, weio Installed by District Deputy
flrnnil Chancellor David K. Kvuns.
They ate as follows:

Chancellor commander, William It.
Davis; Thomas
Lemon; prelate, L. U. Iheymlre; mas-
ter nt aims, II. O. Itussoll; keeper of
lecoids and seal, James Mnrgnns, mas-
ter of finance, Samuel Hrouilhead; mas-
ter of exchequer, H. M. Stevens; In-

side guai d, William Wynn; outside
gllaul, MeAlpIn; lepresentntlve
to the gland lodge, Thomas Hnnorllne.

A social session followed the Installa-
tion, at which Ice cieiini und cigars
Meiu passed,

Vegotablo Thief Cnuprht.
l''or 11 long time the truck fnrmeis

Mho leave their goods in front of South
Main iivenue stoics eaily in the mottl-
ing hap received complaints fiom their
(iistoniets that quantities have been
stolon fiom time to time. The farmers
und dealers have been on the lookout
for the thief for some time, but their
vlgllaiue was not icwardeil until yes-teid- aj

morning.
Vegetables wcip left In front of J. J.

llvnns' and Piotheioe's stoics on South
.Main menue about 1 o'clock, and an
half hour later an elderly woman ap-
pealed nt both places and helped her-
self to giecn goods. She Mas caught
In the act, but allowed to go home on
the promise of lefinlnlug lioni such
pett thlolng in the futuio.

The woman ilalms she Is too poor to
buy nnd offers that as an excuse for
stealing the vegetables. The name of
the woman Is withheld for the sake of
the family, as the inci chants me not
Inclined to piosccute her.

Robert Morris Lodge.
At the meeting of the ltobert Morili

lodge of Is, mites held last evening, the.
following elected olllceis weie Installed.

President, Tnllle M i:nns; vice pies-blen- t,

W. ltowlnnd Davis; conductor,
Daniel J. Ileeso; stewaid, l.ouls A.
Howell; Inside guai d, Wntkln Wil-
liams, outside guard, .'. 13, Daniels;
iccoidlng secietary, David J. Davis;
lln.ini ial seuetary, Palniur Williams;
tieasiuer, 1311 Hariis.

Two Funerals Yesterday.
llev. Thomas de Oinchy, pastor of

the J.ii kson Stieet Haptlt church, olll-ciat-

at the funeial of the late Mrs.
Thomas Jones yesteiday nttornoon,
Tho bPivlcpH weie held at the houtc on
Kosei avenue, and luteimciu was,
made in tho Washburn Stieet ceme-tei- y.

The funeial of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
P.irrj's i hllrt oci lined yesteiday af-
ternoon. lle. 1). D. Hopkins, pastor
of the Flist Haptlst chuich, officiated,
and Interment was made in tho Wnbh-bui- n

Stieet conuteiy.

COFo sencd fieo at llelser &
WainKo's this week. 13erybody tiy It.

EVENTS OF THIS EVENING.

Ilie i:pniili l.r ibiip nf the Mmpvin Mrthnilut,
Iplwopil chiiiih ill ttii'lir a ret rpiliii llu
rirnlnz Id iIk Mi-- Ali ami llllid Mi t,

ihuihui of lii'i. ..uil Mri. Mi piTinntt,
Hie nirinlirr nl Hie l.lrrtiit Plly lirclmrn

will be IcnilnH ,i irirptinn lias nrnlntr l.y
the Uiffn IIhIzi Whirlnirn al tliclr club hoii.o
en Miulcrron aunm.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

llfi. P. I. hHn, yn hjs rninliKinl i

f.i mi rHiiiih Miln .hiihic fni Hie
n-- r iiinricni jrj., U ioul to retire from

.aiil N nf liin .tuiK.
M i.i.Unrd riiom.i .airl ddiichtrr lllaii- lie, nt

A i npiii irrot, lioe uturntil home limn ,i
njntan .H I lie .oi rhoir.
lmli W illijimoii, of Nrw York, U ljitins

hu t'liilher. .lohn, of l.uzcrnp tlft.
llmiim ( drr hj irturnnl ti 111, mr in

nh.iin, .itlri .1 iit- Hilh frlnvli oa Mritfnnl
inur
I'liink Mnnahin, nf l.urnie, hii rrlurnfil

lim fiom a Mi ,tli In l.imotn
llrishl,

(Inrln tn, (.inise llnmln.'rr, II. n.
I hi o doorcr 'now aii.l trr lturrii .ire i amp-
in, 'n the kinks of Hie siKqiirlnimi Hri.

(.p.irci I. IViU diirl tiimU, of North l.iinoln
in'inic. .ire iniiip.ilns their lutldKc at I,ak
Wllioll

Mi- - Kile MiDmiilil, of Norlh liilifin m--iiik

n -- prii.linc lier .n itmn ul f'lark'i. Siiiniull.
v'i- - ' II ItniriiH and two of Snilh

I mi, .In .nrniic. Inn. irtiiimd home bum a
Inn f Miiniirn U kike Ailel.

Mi- -. 1'iul liavU, of North Maimer (irnue, ii
h n,i fi .m ,i chort il.it wlih lilcn'N at Mu-
ni 'km.

Mi W l lliuirit U rri(iuly ill at her
liomr on Xiiiilnlil .ireit, Pellcuie.

linn Mir.li, Jr., Punk JitCaim and others
irt ll.liiin; it Min-nw- ,

1h..ini. M nciii and -- lephrn Ilowrn hue re-

turn. I Inini. (rimi.i trip to I'illjiurc.
llniin. ('.i.tfime i. makilur a miinlier of

iiMpioumnitu in imi around Ills hole! at North
Mini iieimr and I'rlic Miect.

Mi llmrnip Mnoiipv win Ii.hp tilij for a
i.ii uith friuiiN In IlkevHine.

M- i- II Me Milder, nf Twelflh kIicpI, leues
i do f. i i two weeks' Miatlon dip to hlma.
N

Mi I mil Ikllet, of Nnilh riaficlil nenue,
- p. iidiiig the fiiiiiimr with friends In I.an.

( 1st.
Mi and Mis .lolin .tones, ol ( liwlind, O , whi

Inn- liern the Kiie.ts nf Mr. and li. I) old
jiiulnn, of Smith rs nltebl acnue, lelurncd to

Hie hnine .iratrnlat.
Mi- -e. Ilnllia Caron and Kupliemla tilhlii, of
nn XI nn .neniip, will epend the net month

li I Im.timn. ,N". V.

linn siiiine. of oiiih .Main .icnue, U reiov-eiin- u

frnni an ll!ne4,
I mile. iiir. ol Kliniia, X. V,, U the Burst

nf Wi.t Nianton filciuN,
ilmiins l.irkln. of We.t kukawanna aenue.

is livinc fiom Maitara unlcill,, for the nun-n-
i

Tin- - Wett Lnle Rcpnbtli an club did not hold
I nipptlnii lat PMnlnz, ,n was expected.
nuiiiliPi of the numbers were at the rooms, hut
for oine reai-o- or other a meelinsr was not
i ailed

I he country picnic .it .lohn.on'., la.t etrnlni(,
wis well pjtionbi-d- , and theie was ome talk of
inntinulne the affair tonight and tnmoirow
mslii

Mm llanaril. the srprani slncer, nf Pitta.
Inn ir. who is iltlne here, will lns a soln at
t lie .laik.on rtiicet llaptUt chinch Sunday even-in.- '.

lion. T. JetTtwn Hej nobis, of South Main
acnue, has relurned Horn Kinciton, wheie he
vUitril Mine I'orpuun .lauies II. I.ewb, who
Is ret'oieilni from imuiles he kiut.ilnrd uunllv.

t the bu.infsj meellnir of the bnllek' Aid
society of the Kbit lliptitt ihiiuh, held lau
eienniK at the home of Mrs. John Ilrjant, on
Wanhhuin Ktriet, it wa ilulded to punha.n all
i.nrpcls for the new churih from thp Siranlnn
( arpct lonipan). It was aUo ilciidrd to Install
two cas rnimej in the churih, lu.tead of a
coal stove.

Tttomai Kans, of Price street, had two llnifrj
squeezed between eau at firing's khift jedir-clay- ,

and William O. Smith, of Xurth Ilromley
avenue, had his tlmmh and rinzcr cut bv a
raw at An.les's mill, both were cared for at
the West Side hnpitsl.

Rlephtn Mllln.ky, of .North Fllmore aenue,
h was arrested hy ( onstahle Timothy Jones

on a warrant eharednfr him with filer pretense,
was committed to the county jail lait evening In
default of $:00 ball.

NORTHSGRANTON

WILLIAM PALMER CHARGED
WITH THEFT OF A WATOH.

It Was tho Property of His Fnthor
and After Pawnlnjr It Ho Mado
tho Latter Pay Twonty-fW- o Cents
for tho pAwn Chock WllllAm
Phillips Injured by Falling from a
Tree Open Air Mooting of tho
Prohibition League-M- ilk Thioves
at Work.

William I'jltoior nf Pnltiam etMiA,
and Wnyne avenue, wns nrralsned be- -
lore Aiucimnn Myers yesterday after-
noon on a charge of laiceny, the charse
hehifr preferred by his father, John
Palmer, who accused his son of Meal-
ing a silver watch and chain fiom him,
valued at $.,S.

It nnpears that the son was released
from the county Jail on Monday, after
serMncr six months for laiceny. lies
uent to his father's home nnd apked
shelter for the night, which wns grant-
ed him. The next morning William left
the house early, taking with him hl
father's watch anil chain.

The latter, missing the nrtlrle shortly
i.ftenvaids. did not repot t the case im-
mediately, but waited for his son's te-tu- rn

In the cvenlnrr- - When he arrived
home ho showed his father a pawn
ticket for the watch, which he made
hia father pay twenty-fiv- e rents for

After purchasing the ticket, tbe elder
Palmer went befoie Alderman Myeru
nnd had n warrant Issued for his son's
arrest. At the bearing yesterday,
young Palmer denied the ehaigc, andbegin to state his side of the case. He-fo- re

he had concluded, he practically
convicted himself out of I Is own mouth

The alderman placed him under $1D0
ball, and as h could not find a bonds-ma- n,

he was committed to the county
J til to aw nit the action of the nextgrand Jiuy. This Is the third or fouttb
time Palmer has been charged w.thlaiceny.

Prohibition League.
A meeting was beld last night by the

Prohibition league on the lawn at Mr.
Meade's residence. Tho lawn was bill-llant- ly

Illuminated and decomied with
t'hlneso lanterns. Piesldent Meiedlth
opened the meeting with a shoit ad-
dress, and the audience then sang
"America." This wns followed by
piayer by Mis. Thomas Moon- -

"Wheie There's Drink, Theie's Dan-
ger," was leelted In nn excellent man-
ner by Mlm Tubh. of Taylor, and fol-
lowing this. County Organizer tionier
I). I.eese made an addies-- s on "My
Duty." He spoke for nearly an hour,
giving many facts to pioxe the neces-
sity for the Prohibition mm client. Th"
meeting cloc-e- with the singing of
"When the Saloons We Shall Xcer
More See."

It is very likely that theie will be no
meeting nc.t month, but that theleagues throughout the county will at-
tend the teunlon at Mountain Park,
August 13. Uov. Dr. Ciane, of Boston,
will be one of the speakeis nt Moun-
tain P.uk.

Not a Good Joke.
John Hughes, who owns a horse with

a mark of I'.L'S. Is pioud of the animal,
and some of his friends have used this
as a lever to have fun at the expense
of Mr. Hughes' nerves nnd pockethook
Several inu.Uhs '.go th" boise disap-
peared and after a time It was located
at Duryea, wheie one of Mi, Hughes'
lilends took It and sold It.

Last week the horse again disap-
peared, and after a time It was lu. ited
in a Iheiy stable at PitNton The
owner tecoveied It after pajlng $17
i barges. Ml. Hughes, has decided that
this Is too much, and Is maKinij nn
earnest soanh for the man with the
misplaced tense nf humor If lu dis-
covers him the Joker will hae a ihaiue
to make an explanation to a magis-
trate.

Foil from a Troo,
William Phillips, the oung son of

Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips, of Sum-
mit avenue, while climbing a tree in
the ie.li of his home, fell thirty feet,
fi.icturlng his left shoulder blade and
cutting a deep gach In the side of his
bead.

Dr. William D. Dunne was summoned
to the home, wheie the boy was

to, and leduced the f incline
Last evening young Phillip, was icst-In- g

quite easllj.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Mrs. o. Thomas and son, Daniel of
HusHtonlc, Jcffeison (ountj, are visit-
ing Mis. David J. Jones, of Wayne
avenue.

The Providence Methodist Kplj-eopa- l

Sunday school oiehcstia held a
last evening In the Sunday

school looms.
All new matter will receive piompt

attention If left at Davis' drug stoic,
coiner of Main avenue and M.uket
stieet. or nt the S. ei S. smoking par-lot- s,

Steele building.
Complaint has been lodged at thp

Noith Scianton polite station of tho
theft of bottles of milk which aie left
on the pou hex of houses early In tho
morning. Lieutenant Day has given or-ile- is

to his olliceis to keep n sharp
lookout for the thieves.

William Cooper, of Klng.sion, Is the'
guest ot W. C. Sandeis, on Chuich ave-
nue.

GREEN RIDGE.
St. Piul'a Total Mwiineme and Ilmeiolent

smietj of (Jreen llnhje held then tcgul li nipit.
Iiik Tneidav eieninir and eleitid oftiurs for
the eniinm; trim, us followi,: John T. Phil-
lips, f. I rank J. .Mahon, tP pn.
dent, 'I In. iii.li J, l.oln, irmrilim; neiietai.v:
l'aliuk Phillips, financial seiietaijj Peler I),
Mjhim,triaiirir; I. (I'Doniiell, serneant-it-aims- i

lohn l ullen, P. J. lliuMiy and Jjepli
11. Malum, tiutieef..

Mis. Willi im (!. Watklns and claim-lite- Klhel,
of Kasl Jlnkel (.tnel, aie at CliliaEn, jnd will
ilsit the in before leluriiiiiK home.

Mr. and Mi' I.' F. Marli and family, of
(ulumbli avenue, arc .pendliiK their vaiallon
at the j hoie.

William llrlu'ht, Ji , of breaker elrert, Is sum-n-

rlni! in New Voik .late.
A detlirlif fill t1111.lr.9ln .... I..I.I... ... In 11. a i,..i.- - ..., ..h (. ti,r I'tinurof the Alnir VIetliodUl hpUnpil ilmuh j,t., ......nt.,i t. .1.. I..etui,..,. nn- - nui- - ni hi projji tiiunu lie

cream was wrved by Iht members of the Ladles'
Mil .oiled. There was 3 Ijrtte attendance and
the pioieed. whleh net a neat Mini, will he
applied to Hie furnbliini ot the church par-
lor.

Hie (irien ItnU--e Wheelmen will entertain
the meiubin of the Kljctrlc City Wheelmen

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would use Kcmp'a Dabam for the Throat and
I.urcs. It Is cmlnx moro Coiijiu, C0M1,
Aithma, Ilronehltli, Croup and all Thioat a,nd
LunB Trouhles, than any other medicine. The
proprietor has authorised any drucei't to Rile
jou a Sample Dottle Free to ronvinco )ou of the
merit ot this great remedy. Pike 2jq. and 60.

m.

A Human Match Factory.
The body of the average man contains phosphorus sufficient to make

483,840 matches, enough to fill about 6,000 boxes, allowing eighty
matches to the box. Phosphorus is one of fourteen elements entering into
the composition of the body. It is divided among the bones, flesh,
nervous system, and other organs. Without phosphorus the brain would
be weak, the Ixxly feeble, and the bones would disintegrate, leaving man
a squidgy invertebrate squirming iu the dust. The perfect health of the
human body requires a perfect balance of the constituent elements of
which it is composed. The carbon, iron, lime, sulphur, sodium, etc.,
must all be replaced as they are used up in human energy. Take all the
iron from the blood and the circulation stops. That's death. Change the
proper proportion of these substances to each other, destroy their natural
balance in the body, and you destroy the balance of health.

Where do these essential elements of vital force come from ? From the
food we cat. How are they extracted and distributed to the several or-

gans they sustain ? They are extracted and distributed by the stomach
and other organs of digestion and nutrition. What happens when the
stomach is "weak?" The food is only partly digested and assimulatcd.
And then what? Then the balance of health is destroyed and there's
blood "trouble," nerve "trouble," lung "trouble," heart "trouble " or some
other "trouble" with the vital organs of the body. Pain is the hunger
cry of the starved organs.

What then is the logical first step to health ? Put the slovtadi and or-

gans 0 digestion and nutrition into a condition of sound health. That is
just what is done by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and that is
just the secret of the many marvelous cures effected by this remedy.

No medicine can make fat or flesh. Food alone can make them. Only
the stomach and its allied organs can extract from the food the elements
that make flesh and fat and sustain life. "Nerve foods," "blood making"
medicines, are mere fads and fallacies. The nerves are led, the blood is
made by food, not by medicine. The stomach and orgaus of digestion
and nutrition prepare and distribute the food.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is not a cure-al- l. It does one
thing. It cures diseases of the, stomach and organs of digestion and nu-

trition. The rest Nature does. Nature feeds the nerves, enriches the
blood, heals the lungs and restores the failing vital powers. "Golden
Medical Discovery" only removes the obstructions disease has put iu
Nature's way.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Medical Discovery" and it contains
neither opium, cocaine nor any other narcotic.

UNTOLD AGONY.
"It is with a Rlad heart that I write

you a testimonial such as few can write
with the clear conscience that I do," says
Miss Sallie Boggan, Rich (Rich Hill),
Spartanburg Co., S. C. "About nine years
ago I was taken with wliat our best phy-
sicians called neuralgia and enlargement
of the heart, dyspepsia and indigestion.
I suffered untold agony in both imud and
body, and at times my mind would become
cloudy s.o that I would not care to sec
anylxdy. I would sit down to the table
to eat, and cat a few ntouthfuls, bnt my
stomach would not retain any kind of
food, and I would have to leave the table.
Iast fall I spent about $25.00 with our
doctor but grew worse all the time. At
last, when I was about to give up in
despair, a friend advised me to w rite to Dr.
Pierce. I did so, and he advised me to
tike his 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
' Favorite Prescription.' I bought one
IwtUe of each anel also one vial of his
' Pleasant reliefs,' and began using as
directed. In a few days I could tell I was
getting better. I have taken four bottles
each of the ' Golden Medical Discovery '
and ' I'aonte Prescription' and two vials
of ' Pleasant Pellets,' and I am a well
woman Can cat anything and
work hard all day in the field or house,
or anywhere else, and can sleep as sweetly
as a baby Many thanks to you for your
kind treatment."
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with a in.ik r ii i n . Int. li.ui-- . Uds ec.iinie
Tin l.i'.n It - Ul' Im u J" 'li in'. 11,1111

frs ni'l tli, I It . i ( iu nun in 1. l "ii
crilu'.ilul lip. 11 till ! "I linn 111 i"ic f.r lliem
tnmdit

Mi- -is 1. 11111 ll.iiviv. of Hniiiliu .nriiHc, ml
I.illiin (""per, ul MuJi.ori avenue, uic vl.it-ii-

.11 Mill t Ity.
riio nikf at tin- (trcin Itldsc Imn iwirls

Im Iirni wlllnl nml the men wilt iiturn to
wmk Muiiilis inorniiii.

Iiu- - I. lilies' Atil (nuli'ty of the (irc-c- Illcljc
I'mliviimii 1. imh u.i vi' 4 ih'Iluhtfiit ."rial nn

the-- ihiiiiii lawn la.I drutlu. 'the Isttn WJI

Ulrlnll truiiiiinl with J jaitc Ijiilcrns .nul

.1 ierv ihtiirrw,iii' appearance. The

snil.il vj4 umlir the clliccllcin of Mrs. i jrr
an'l Mr- -. Mcrrimun. wlin woru ns.Mnl l a

niiiiiUr f )"iniK Uilii't ot iho church.
(lmrh.nl, of Is the KUi'St

ol Ml-- s lonnle Okill. of Monroe aitnur.
Xlthuiuh he turui'il hi Bjrilcn " to an-

other pirty hoito. il himself, .mil tlne I

lulieiiil he lucl inuml from the clly.
It Iho elv poLiincr I still a re.lilcnt of

tlrriii Itlilee II re.iulrcil three- - wcU of the
hinlc.t Mini of ildiillte woik to insVo the
ci.e snfmlrnili slroiu, iv'i onl' to convict hi

ohl nun, hut o have Ills fitnlly pmnil.e- to
remove him fiom Hie within ten
clij.-- , anil p is ill Ho ivpni'es Ihiis fir InuirrriJ
Tho ten iliy 'limit his pan-n- l. nml as far ns can
lie learneil, Ihe pi 'lni-- is I he onlv lenilt,
ws riiiiioinl lint teps were limit
to 1.0 t.ikui to line the airesled an I

ileilt wllli nicoulins to law.

NOTES.

Tho remains of tho Uto Pitilik Uii.mii were

ye.ti moiniii'.' ciiiigmil lo llnlr tlnal
re.lim; pine In the ( attioli.it anil

weie f.illoweil to tin) iciiificrv h a laiitc
iMihrrlni: of filui'U ami illative., wim hj
known tlto ile. unl ilurlne his ami twinl
lilt. The fiiner.il took place Ills late nl-ili'in- c

on Until (.licet (itnl niovnl 10 i. IMir'n
.iiheiliil. wlicie 1 Hipiiini nu.s was

hy llev. ,1 . Iiu wrrcl
Tlu'ini. Miloin,v, Mul.ail Iiv, Hi ,V llli.ilil loht,
I'.itriik I.aii.jn, John Miluiliilik ami I'alrlik

Hi" fiimiil of cmij, the ilniL'litir of Mr.

ini Mr- - MliliJil .Maloniy, w tnhl
aflirnoon li'tn iho fatiiily loiilemv on Svntli
Aeliler avenue, ami wis leiy larccly alien, IM
hy aii'l t In-- u hnolnialiw nf the

Inleiiueiit wai iiuiId In Ik' t '.itliclral
remeliry,

!rlie mrr tho rcinalm of llrrlhi. the In
(ant il.iuthtir of Mr. ami Mrs, of
Tiiiir nenue, were at the home hy
Kir, i:, bchmlilt jcMtirday at S.ot)

LIFE WORTH LIVING.
"I was a sufferer from torpid liver

over a year," writes Mrs. Nora Willis,
Wheatfield, Jasper Co., Ind., "and could
not sleep, nor cat but very little, and then
it would caufc me great distress. I tried
several doctors but got no relief. Was
advised by a friend to write to Dr. Pierce,
which I did, and in a few days I received
a letter, me to take his ' Golden
Medical Discovery ' and aLso his ' Pleasant
Pellets.' After I had, taken only half a
bottle I was greatly improved. I only
took three bottles of the Golden Medical
Discovery ' and two vials of the ' Pellets,'
and, thanks to Dr. Pierce and wonder-
ful medicine, I am as wejl as ever in my
life, and feel that life is worth living
after all.

" Last winter I took a severe cold which
resulted in pleurisy. Tongue cannot tell
what I suffered. For two nights and two
days I could not move without it nearly
killed me. I told my husband I could not
endure another night of suffering. The
weather was so cokl and stormy that it
was almost too bad for anyone to go six
miles to town, but he went, and got n
bottle of Pierce'3 Extract of Smart-Wee- d,

which gave me instant relief. I
can say that for all pains that I have tried
it for it has worked like magic. We keep
a bottle of the ' Smart --Weed ' in the hou.se
all time. I cannot thank Dr. Herce
enough for what he

Cn past year has cost Di. Picrco ovor $25,000
to malic good promise of frco copy of Common
Sense MotticaJ Advisor. This book containing 1008 panes

hound in strong and durable cloth covers sent frco
on receipt of one-ce- nt stamps to pay expense of mail'
ing ONLY. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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k lnt.ini.nl was nuile in tuc I ic I II'. 1

Mil 'I II
Mi. i. VaiiEhin, lit'iiini "ti Hie Deliwire,

I.nkiHinni sti'l Wittrii i"Vl. was ludlj liuinnl
alioiit the nei k in I face last eienini:

Miriin I'laherty, jr., is fpemlliic lu vualinu
a I M. (iittiu.

The mcinlieis of the .lumer Viinuenhnr will
meet for ahcaieil tliis eicnlnu .at fchlmpH's
hill.

DUNWORE.

The report tint the culm umler the ljri;c' new
sheiis of Ihe I'ne company is on flu.', upon
further investiB.itioii, pioxcs to hale hieu er-

roneous. Il was (omul tint what wis thuii.-h-t

to In; uioke ami .--i fiom the htitnln: niliu
was KiiiuiiL- - from a liak In a lirire pipe, -- null

eiuht or tin feet umler ermiuil, wlueh is
10 1 povwrlul .111 lion pump toi earning

oil the u.i.le ninki' ami cases fnuu tin shop,

Iho roil trnuhle was nut illeniorei until water
hatl lieen pliieil on it (01 eieral ila.vs, aiul
Hit) pipes reaihcil ilurlnu' the rscaiatliii; In search
of tlie fire. In onlir to avolil am further
e iii'e fr alarm iho culm filling is hrlnu rcpljcnl
wlih clav.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. N. llaiia and dinllv have

I, turned from I.win, wheio Ihey .itlinded tho

reunion of Iho Davis family.
Iti'i. Mr. Jemiiiik", of Knsliml, a memhir

of the (htm Inland inl.lon band, is a irui.t
ai ihe homo of li. U. 1'jlmcr, on Din trie
aienuo.

llev. W. T flllihntis and family loaie toilav
f.r a two week.' outins mar llotlun), Wani
county.

Mr., nunnery II llrrliy and lllllo fun, of

I'llNioii. me cjm.U at V. II. Iterh.i's, on Klce..

tin auntie.
M- i- riorenie Ilrunln.', of flrnok street, Is

spi'iidmv her aiatiin at MlJIith till.
Ilnn-l- o Mr and Mr, ('mils Hull, of ( lurry

ilreet. a elomhl-- r. To Mr. and Mis. .Martin
Welsh, cf linnker urcct, a sou.

A Profltablo Mine
Tit" Moi'UlinHcrH f Tho Town Tniilujt

,0ni .MlnlllK 'n. hilVP rt'OflvPtl nntlro nf
tho (lrndiiiatlon ot 11 eemnii uiviuoiui or
(UlP.linlf rout l'l'l' fllllio, p.llll)lo t(i
Htni'Mii'liUih (it tet'iml on July k'7 1111

Autjunt 1.

A liutor from I'mf. Aftliur Lakos.
ponpr editor of tho Minos und Min-onil- s,

to K, 11. I.nwnll, tioutuiror, hIiUoh
tli.it nn an Informal visit tn tho ma
In thu latter p.ut of Lint month, ho
found tli.it tho development woik hlmw-e- d

the mine to be fully ten times as

if V

has done for me."

DBS

v.ilunluo n ho ni"itol it to be in
'Doc. ember lus-t- .

OBITUARY.

MItS. Hti.VOIiA CI.AKK, nn- of Hie
oldest lonlilents of tin Ity, (In vos-toirl-

moinlliR 11 1 her linnn , .!.'.' Plirljis
rilreot. Hlie h Mlilei h hoi ,

Authuuy I'lui'li. und three otu-- . Thoin-n- i,

Kiuiik nml Anthony. Sin is nls--

Stlt'Vlveil hy nine Kiiiudflllldieu ami
tin 00 Min tl.uk
litis hoiii in Count .Majii. In I. in ,n
ISO?, nnd was -' years ot line. Sli. nm

l to till!" (otiutiy with lut Im
Imiiil in 1M7. Tliey liindeil in H -i n
nml im lit to SpilnKlleM, when 1

for sl. jriirf. Tlu'y thou iv.m 10
HonoMliiIe. and after one c.i

in that pliieo crime tn Si u.t n
In ISol. Tin-- ) have clnce tohlil. d in tins
illy. Slio was a unman "f cicvit km. Ill-

ness of splilt and was iniicli devnt. 1 to
her licinie nml her famll. Thi- tun. 1.1I
will he held Saturday morning ,it 9

o'clock. A lllcll miis-- s of minimi "111
hie tttiiiK at St. Peter's cathi'ili.ii and
Intel inent will ho nuirtc in the rathe-dr- al

t'Oinetery.

JAMICS P. JO.'i:S died hist e . nlnr;
nt il.oii o'clock at the home of hi
Mrs. .lones, I'll) I'utii.tni stieet. .tltei a
IlllKerlllS IlllirsiS nf twelve il,is with
Iiueiiiuoiila. Mr. Junes had ttMiiid in
this section for out t Iiti t yi.us,
cumiiiK heie from South W.ihs He
was ."1 years of iirp nnd slnclc Kuneial
unMUBuiiU'iits haie nm jot I1n.11 made.

Tuneials.
The funeial of iJeoiKo. tiie infant

child of Mr. and Mis. Wllli.iiu Alls-Ii.iuk-

of fdl Nmth Itiamlts. .innuo,
will titr!i I'l.'iii' this nftfinoon Inn'r-inu- it

will lo' iiuulo In the Washburn
Street lemeteij

Pctsounl rinnnclul Caution.
"When do ou art In imir anlhia'lie (or tho

nlntrw"
"Well, I wait until I know tint I won't hiio

tn ik ity inamy un wniti&koj." Lhnao
Itccord-ilcrald- .


